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January 29, 1952

The faculty held its regular meeting TUesday, January
29, in the Library of the Training School.
It was announced that the Legislature had approved
our budget for the next fiscal year of $432,000 and for 1953-54

$450,000.
It was also announced that plans were being made
for an unusuall y good summer school - - that new people were
being brought to the campus , workshops on and off the campus
were being planned, and that it was hoped the summer school enrollment would be increased considerably this year.
President Spain stated that the Scholarship Committee
had been working on scholarship policies. The president announced
that he planned to recommend to the Board of Regents that the
College offer 50 academic scholarships for the coming year, and
that these scholarships would amount to $100 each.

o
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Hay 20 , 1952

The ~aculty met May 20.
On the recomme ndation of
Dean Lappin, the f ac ulty voted to award degrees to the follow ing candidate!'> :
Bachel or of Arts

Blanche Hollan Adkins

Sammy Allene Miller
Harve Mobley, J r .

Eugene_p .

William J. Mullins

David Adams
B~ iley

Charle s E. Bradley
Ge orge Thomaa Bradley
Josepb Edward Corbett
Til den Crase
Carl George Crawfor d
Harl and Craw f ord

Johnny Elmo Day
Wendell F. Dobbyns
Helen Goodwin Fannin

James Charles Fraley
Alfred Griffi th
Av iollB Lyon Griffith
Ramah Johnson
George B. Ketchum
Leonard Lee Layne

Clem Martin

Edna Martin
Ruth Martin
Thomas N . fJIcArter

Arthur A. MesBmake r
Rodney Don Miller

Jack C. Osborne
Herschell Pack
Drewey Chester Parsley
Ray Daniel pendergraft
Robert Pitakos
Frank Profitt
Marvin G. Rammelsberg
Mary Margaret Reynol ds
William Conrad Schrade r, Jr.
John L. Sprague
Charle s Ray Thompson
Edward J oseph Timko
John M. Trimble
William I . Wade
Opal Marie Ward
Robert E . Warnock
John H . Watson
Stanley R . ,,!heeler
Opal Evans Wyatt
Robert Yarmescb
Howard C. Yates

Bachel or of Sc ience
Charles TUrner Apel
Earl Compton
Douglas Daniels
Mary Louise Elam
Bobby Gene Frizzell
Ray C. Hammack
Betty J anet Hol brook
John Richard Johnson
Sarah Elizabeth Johnson
Joan Elizabeth Kegley
Gorden Kinney

Mary L. Wilburn Kazee
James Duane Landreth
Elmer Litte ral
Joel Dav id J4artin
Howar d y. McCann
Kenneth Newell Muse
Ronal d perkins
George Barber Stult z
Robert Thornsberry
John Bernard Whitehouse
Edward George Zsol dos

Master of Arts in Education
Eugene Fox

Willis H. Conley
Pearl H. Haggan

OTnduating with High Distinction

Frank Profit

George Barber Stultz
Stanl ey R . Whee l er
Graduating with Distinction

Charl es Turner Apel
Harland Crawford

Sam'rlIy Allene Miller
Marvin G . Ramme l sberg
Mary Margaret Reynol ds

James Duane Landreth

Rober t Thor nsberry

secretary

July 7, 1952

The faculty met in regular session at the cafeteria
on July 7, at six ~. M. Upon the recommendation of Dean
Lappin that the following students had met all of the requirements for their degrees, the faculty voted that they be granted
their degrees:
Bachelor of Arts

Clarice Skaggs Bustetter

Ollie Montgomery McHargue
Leonard Morgan
Gladys Manning Moyer

Claude Campbell
Betty Jean Dotson

Galada Higgins Patrick
Mary Grace Ponder

Ze l1a K. Duncan

Edna Lee Raby

Ellen Loyd Faul
Hargis Fletcher
Carroll Gene Hall
Ross Harmon Hanna

Claude E. Rowland

Dalton Breeding
Oscar Fred Bush

Eunice Elizabeth Hinkle
Ruth B. Horne

Arden Howard
Ruth Evelyn Howard
David R . Hutchinson, Jr.
Wanderine Ison
\o1e86

IsDn

Beulah Jones
Earl i-1. Keyser

Kermit Skaggs
Dortha Faye Smith
Minnie \of. Smoot
Glenn M. Sparks
Goldie Stephens
Irene Tackett
Verna Arthur Thompson
Viola S. White
Betty Jo Whitt
Betty ~.alson
Ethel Little Wolfford
Mansel W. Young

Bachelor of Science
Cecil As.h er
Charles Butler Beuris
Vivian Burnett

Glen Curtis
Roscoe W. Jenkins
Richard Paul Painter
William Ernest Robinson

Master of Arts in

Education

Alfred Morgan Bolender
William Morgan Martin
Reigh Hugh sb~pley
Johnny R. Herald
Edwin V. Stewart
Hallie C. Huey
Oran Cecil Teater
Lee Garrett Johnson
Ira P. Whitaker
John Gilbert Lester
Jerry Lawrence Wing, Jr.

u

July 23, 1952

~uly

A special faculty meeting was held in the Art Gallery
23 , at 3:30 P. M.
Absent were:

Huffman, E. J ohnson , Radjunas , searle,
George young .

Dean Lappin suggested to the department he'a'd~ that if
there were to be any changes in the schedule for the rall semester to
ake such changes prior to the close of the summer school .

The dean presented to the faculty the matter of
awarding the M. A. degree to one of our students - - Mr. Lee Johnson .
eBn Lappin stated that Mr. Johnson had met all of the requirements
for this degree, baving taken his finals , including his oral examination .
uring the week-end of July 19, ~~ . Johnson was arrested for drunkenness
and spent the night in Jail Saturday. After considerable discussion
of the case, Dr . Wa lter moved that the president appoint a committee
of three to hear the case, and that the committee be empowered to act
in the matter . The motion was seconded by Mr . Anderson , and upon
further discussion, I~ . Wicker substituted the following for Dr. Walter's
motion :
That Dr. Spain and Dean Lappin call Mr . Johnson to their
office and reprimand him, but that his degree be awarded at the regu lar commencement exercises Thursday, July 24, 1952 . Dr . Rader seconded
the motion . Motion carried .
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned .

o

October 6, 1952
At the faculty dinner meeting in the cafeteria, october
6, the fol l owing were absent:
Bolin, ';1. l.f. Caudill, Chapman, Covington, Evans , Flncel,
Ellis Johnson, Minish, Phillips, Rader, Tant, Weil,
t.fest , \>lilkes , and Thomas D. young.
Dr . Norman Tant was chosen as a delegate to the
Eastern Kentucky Education Association, and Dr . Zell S. Walter
was chosen as an alternate.

Mr. George Young and Dr . Henry A. Carey were chosen
as delegate and alternate respectively to the Kentucky Education
Bsociation .
The matter of marking was then discussed at length
y the faculty. No definite decision was reached.
Miss Moore announced that the Faculty Flower Fund had
1 een greatly depleted , due to so much illness and so many deaths,

and stated that if there were any who wished to make additional
I onations, she would be glad to receive them at the close of the

faculty meeting.
Miss Bizonni announced that there would be a Language
eeting on the campus Friday and Saturday, October 17-18, and
ny of the faculty who coul d do so were cordially invited to
ttend.

l
l

Dr. Palmquist distr ibuted a mimeographed list of students
he have been nominated by campus organizations for Who's Who in
~erican Colleges and Universities. It was announced that fifteen
pf these students were to be selected. The faculty was asked to
fheck their choice and turn the list in to Dr. Palmquist at their
convenience. Following is the list:

To the Faculty:

· he following students have been nominated by two or more campus
organizations for the honor of being listed in Who 's Who in American
Fo1~eges and Uniyersities. We have a quota of 15 students this year.
[Will you pleage check the names of 15 students '\-1hom you feel should
~ave this honor . If you wish to nominate students who are worthy, but
~hO may bave been overlooked by student nomination, please write in
their names in the blanks. All of those nominated have a 1.0 or better
rade average.

l

oger Storckman

, hyllis Huff

Polly Lynd

IAnna
Davenport
,
· eorge Ann Barker ____

Francis Apel _ _ _ __
El oise Howe ll
Betty Jo Gevedon
Betty Campbell
Don Sam Thompson

I wish to nominatr

of October 6 continued - Who's Who in American Universities conti l ed eva. white
illie Jo Mi ller
reggy Wilson
Ed Reed
~ill Hauck
Alice Williams
im Hoffman
ave Bingham
ack Elkins
ohn Slattery
enry Glover
uth Phillips
orma Sue Re~d
Razel Bradshaw

Stumbo
Jesse Hogge
Banbara Bright _______
Don Kardok
Bobbie Hogsten _______
Phil Marten
. ~===
Jim Bays
Cl inton Hi ckman ______
Tom Swetnam
Jim Glascock
Paul Caudill
Hershell Reed
Margaret Stone·-------Phyll is Ernst

Hugh

II

II
II
II
II
II

i
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Ion WednesdayAnnouncement
was made that the freshman testing program would
of th i s week, and that freshman students were to be excused

I held

blasses. It was a l so stated that the program woul d begin at 8 : 00 o'c l ock
ontinue through the afternoon.

I

i

om
and

Dean Lappin stated that the freshman reports were due in his of ice
ionday of next week.

l

The dean called attention to the absence regulation which appears in
he faculty handbook, and asked those who ha~ not read this regulation to
so.

Ira

Dean Lappin then reviewed a .Summary of the professional and personal
ctivities of the AACTE . A copy of this Summary follows:
SUMMARY OF PROFESSIONAL AND PERSONAL ACTIVITIES

C-l.

Membership in educational or ganizations .
70 faculty members, 100%, hold membership in E . K. E. A. and K. E. ~.
23 faculty members , 33~, hold membership in N. E. A.
J
24 faculty members, 33%, hold membership in one or more organizations
in their field of special interest at the state level.
II
15 faculty members, 2l~, bold memberShip in one or more organizatio9s
in their field of special interest at the regional level.
II
50 £aculty members , 7~, hold membership in one or more organizatio~s
in their field of special interest at the national level. The rre L
quenc1es of these memberships follow:
Number of Faculty members
Number of national organizations,
1

5

5
4
3

26

2
l

1

17
-2 .

Attendance at professional meetings .
42 faculty members, 6~, attended the annual meeting of tbe E. K. E. A.
48 faculty members, 6~, attended one or more professional meetings
at the state level. The frequencies of such attendance follow :
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Number of faculty members

1
1

o

Number of meetings attended

.6
5

4

3

3

15

2

~

1

16 faculty members, 23~, attended one or more professional meetings
at the re gional level.
24 faculty members, 34~ , attended one or more professional meetings
at the national level . The frequencies of such attendance f ollow
Number of meetings a ttended
Number of faculty members
1
3

6

U
-3 .

2

1

Professional journals read .
68 f acul ty members, 97i , ind icated that they read regularl y one
or more professi onal j ournals . The frequencie s fol l ow:
Numbe r of faculty members
Number of journals read

o

2

6
7

1

12

3
4

2

II

10
9

5
6
7

1

5

8

3

9
10

2

-4 .

o

II

2

12

Recreational activities.
63 faculty members, 90%, report that they regul arly engaged in one
or more recreational activities during the year and va cation
periods . These frequencies follow:
Number of faculty members
Number of recreationsl sctivi ,!1es

7
7
16
16

6
II

3
0

3
0
0
0
1

0
1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II

12
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The actual lis ting of these activities, together with the numbe
participating in each, may be of interest.
Activity
Number
Activi ty
NUmber
Participating
Particip~ting
Travel
Radio
27
3
Reading
24
Motoring
3
Bridge
21
Recorda-listening
3
Gardening
15
Home maintenance
3
Swimming
13
Picnics
3
Fishing
12
Museums--Attendance
2
Hiking
12
Golf
2
Music
Movies
2
9
Hunting
Lectures -- attendance
2
7
Dancing
6
2
Boating
Athletic contests-Attndce .
2
6
Drawing
Clubs --participation
6
Chess
1
Photography
6
Exploration
1
Handicrafts
6
painting
1
Theater
Cats--raising & showing
1
5
Tenni s
4
Softball
1
Concerts - - attendance
4
baseball
1
Canasta
4
Writing
1
Camping
4
Bird Study
1
Collecting
4
Badminton
1
C- 5.

Regular participation in civic and community groups .
62 faculty members, 89%, reported participation in one or more ci~ic
and community groups . The frequencies follow :
Number of faculty members
Number of gr oups

o

8
22

1

16
15

2

3
4
5

6
2

6

1

The groups involved and the frequencies of participation were:
Group
Number
Group
Number
Participating
Participat~ g
Churches
Men ' s and Women ' s Clubs
Women ' s Cl ubs -- special
P. T . A.
Serv ice Cl ubs
Boy Scouts
Lodges

35
33

18
7
5
5
4

Citizens Health Com .
4-H Cl ubs
Farm Bureau
Veterans Organizations
Red Cross
Board of Trade
City Council
F . F . A.

4
2
2
2
2
2

1
1
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Resources and Probl ems of the community used in work with students.
40 facu l ty members, 57i, reported using one or more of the
resources and pr obl ems of the community in their work with
students. The frequencies f ollow :
Number of resources and
Number of facu l ty members

probl~ma

8

3.0

18

1

10

2

3

1

4
5
6

1

8
9

.7

3

o
o
o

7

The resource s and problems used, together wi th their frequency
of use , were :
Frequency of Use
Resource ~ _ problem
us i ness establishments
~tud~nts wor k with l ocal groups
t~anufacturing pl ants
~ cience r esources
!Local school s
"~usiness and professional l eaders
f ire depar tment
State pol ice
" fare agencies
Wel
f arm organizations
School libraries
"
Local
government units
lJ.abor unioDs
9f f ice of School superintendent
hurches
@-7 .

13
9
9
7

6
4

3
3
3
3

2
2
1
1
1

Publ ications .

I
I

No facul ty member reported the publ ication of a book during
he past five years .

24~,

17 faculty members ,
reported the publ ication of one or more
rtic l es during this period. The actual frequencies were :
Number of facu l ty members
Number of artic l es

9

1

2

2

4

3
5

o

1
6
10 facu l ty members, 14%, reported other types of publ ications . In
11 , 27 f aculty members , 3~ , repor ted some type of publication activity .

October 21; 1952

The I a culty met in regular session October 21 in the
Art Gallery of the Library . Those absent wer e :
Aukerman, E . J ohnson, Radjunas , Pound , McMillian
It was announced
Association of Colleges
campus November 16, 17 ,
facult y members pl an to

that a Visiting Committee of the American
for Teacher Education would be on the
and 18 . The president asked that all
be On the campus for thi s vi s i tat ion .

The question of whether or not i t would be advi s a~le
or appr opriate to bring outside speakers for the purpose of
giving religi ous talks at convocation , to clubs , and different
or gani zati ons was rai sed, but no definite decision was r eached .
Those on the committee are : Dr . Palmquist, Mr . Apel, ~~s . Hill,
Miss Braud and Mr . Overstreet . Three students are to be added
to the committee .

33 '
December 16, 1952
The faculty met in regular session Tuesday, December
16 , at 3 : 00 o ' clock in the auditorium of the '!'raining School.

Absent were:
Aukerman, Claypool, E. Johnson, Pound and

~lcMillian .

Those who had not had their picture taken for the Raconteur were asked to do SQ .
It was pointed out that the executive committee had
adopted the calendar for the ensuing year, whic~ is as fol lows:

Summer School w1il begin J une 8 and=close July 31
Fall term will begin September 15 and close January 29, 1954
Sec?Dd Semester will begL~ February 1 and close
Dr . Spain then referred to the mimeographed committee
structure and other material which had been sent to the faculty.
Considerable discussion was bad . A copy of this material follows :
PROPOSAL REIATIVE TO COMMITTEE STRUCTURE AT
MOREHEAD STATE COLLIDE

The following committee structure is proposed as a basis
of discussion of comnlittee respons!bilities , membership , and other
similar matters . This report suggests consolidation aI -certain
committees and organization of other committees . The repor t also
suggests that faculty members choose representation on various committees and that student representation be provided in most instances .
As a general policy, it is probably wise for elected committee member~
to serve for a period of two years. It would seem desirable also
that an elected member of a committee be eligible for only one additional term of t"TO years w1 thout an intervening two-year period. It
is proposed that the president appoi nt a nominating committee from the
faculty tp present nomin~es for facul~y represeDtat~on . The Student
Council is requested to select studeqt membership on a staggered Oasis
in or der to assure some continuity in membership.
Major- policies involving instruction, library, and scholarships should be r~ferred to the president for presentation to the
faculty as a Whole . The following committees are proposed as a
basis of discussion .
1 . Administrative Council. This council is to be composed
of the president as chairman, the dean of instruction, the business
manager, the director of public relations, the ~egistrar as secretary
ex. officio and three faculty members chosen by the faculty . This
committee will be responsible for overall policy consiaerations and
for advice to the president on matters of considerable import. The
council may, for example , deliberate on such i tems as the college
calendar, budget policies , policies pertaining to general welfare of

3 40
11

1,.",.. '" ~ ", ",.,~.. ~

f the faculty and sta£f, relationships ~ith other institutions , and such
ther broad· policy questions as might be pr e sented by a faculty member or
y a representative of the administration . This council would likewise s ~rve
b~pi~e~ppeal body for students who have been subjected to institutional

118-

2 . Committee on Curriculum and Instruction . This committee W~ll
ons ist of the dean of ins truction as chairman, five faculty members chosen by
he faculty and thr ee students chosen by the Student Council . This commi~teee
ill be cbarged
with continuous review and evaluation of the total calleg
I
.
curriculum and of instruc tional practices . Proposals regarding new cours 3
111 be submitted t o this committee for approval or disappr oval. The com
!ttee also should revieY the broad area of program devel opment and make
ropoSals to the entire- faculty al ong this line. The committee will also
1 ave responsibility for reviewing gr aduation requirements and such other s imilar
~atters as affect the instructional pr ogram of the institution . The comm~ttee
ill ~ ikewise be ~espbnsibie f or establishing policies regarding the offe~ ing
f extension courses ~d correspondence work . It i s emphasized that majo~
~~~~~s should be submitted to the - president for consideration by the ent
~l
' ire

f
P

3· Library Committee. This committee will consist of nine me ers ,
ne of which is to be the librari an . The chairman will be designated by
e
.
res ident, faculty member s are to choose four members of the committee ,
the Student Council is to choose three student committee members . The
t ommittee shall have r espons i bility for broad policies regarding operatio
f the library and i ts services, for recommendations regarding the budget
f the library, and for allocation of the budget to departments. In gene al,
he committee shall assume responsibility for continuous improvements of l kbrary
errice .
II

"
Jd

. 4 . Athletic Committee . This committee shall consist of nine m~pbers .
embersh1p shall include the dean of instruction, -the registrar } the diredtor
II
. f athlet~cs , the bUSiness manager , the superintendent of buildings and g~ ounds,
o faculty members chosen by the faculty and two students chosen by the II
~tudent Council . The committee shall choose its own chairman and secret~Y .
iS committee shall have general superivision of the intereollegiate ath~etic
rogram . It shall award athletic scholarships } approve all intercollegiatb
I thlet~c schedules , make ~thletic awards, establish prices of admission t dl
'It blet1c events , supervi.s e_ a'thletic events themselves , and propose an at~~tic
9udget . In general, the committee shall have responsibility f or continuo~ly
#ppraising the entire intercollegiate athletic program and for stUdying m~~ ar
ol i eies relating thereto .
~

E

_ 5 · Gr aduate Counci l . This committee shall consist of a cha1rm~
a be des i~nated by the president and of four member s chosen by the fa cult y
rom those . wh~ teach g:aduate students . This council shall have resp onsib~ lity
or estab11sh1ng polic1es relating to graduate work, for reviewing and app a ising
,ur graduate program, and for continuously studying ways of improving the
raduate program .
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6. Committee.2!! Fellowships , Scholarships and Student Aid ..
This committee shall consist of a chainman t~be designated by the
president) four faculty members to be chosen by the faculty , and
three students to be chosen by the Student countil. 'rhis committee
shall make available continuously to the student body information on
fellowships and scholarshi];ls in other institutions, information on
scholarships and student aid in our institution, and shall be responsible for awarding academic scholarships. Tnis committee shall
likewise choose recipients of special scholarships as they are
established from time to time . The co~ittee sball also recommend to
the president any necessary policie~ in connection with student employment, either on campus or off campus .
7. Coromi ttee on Student vTelfare and Student Life . Tbis committee shall consist of the dean of students as chairman, the dean of
instruction, tlV'O faculty members chosen by:the faculty, and five student
chosen by the Student Council. . This committee shall be re.s ponsible for
planning and coordinating the program of social activities on the campus
More specifically the committee shall be responsible for planning. and
supervising ~eceptions , ?tudent social activities, an~ in general be
responsible for improvement of the overall social prog·ram on campus .
This committee shall also be responsible for activities relating to the ora:
and spiritual life of students . The c.omroittee shall, for example) spons ·r
any religious and spiritual activities deemed essential·. The committee
shall likewise be responsible for study and appraisal of the health ,safety and well-being of students. Recommendations on food service,
health service or other related matters may be made to the president
or to the Adm~nistrative Council . The committee shall also assume ~
responsibility for problems of student conduct which necessitate serious
action or consideration . The committee shall have authori~y to place
students on institutional probation,- or to exercise reprimands in
other ways. Recommendations regarding expulsion of a student from
the College shall be forwarded to the Administrative Council. In
the case of any disciplinary action, either the student or the committee
may refer the matter to the Administrative Council. This committee shal
be the group to which any student grievances or recommendations may be
submitted . The Student Council may also refer to the committee any
matters· it wishes to refer.
8. Inter-bormitory Council. This council shall consist of the
rive dormitory head residents , five student residents chosen by the
Student COlmcil, the dean of students and two faculty members chosen
by the faculty. The two faculty members shall serve as chairman of
the committee in rotation . This council shall be responsible for promoting wholesome dormitory life, social activities in the dormitories ,
the development of self-government in dormitories, and for the establish
ment of policies in each dormitory relat ing to closing hours , and such
other matters as may affect the welfare of the students. The council sh
make proposals continuously for integrating dormitory life into the tota
educational program of the college .

1

t.linutes of December 16, 1952, continued
9 . Committee on Special Entertainments and Events. This
committee shall consist of a chairman to be designated by the president ,
four faculty members to be chosen by the faculty and four students to be
chosen by the student Council . The committee shall have responsibility or
planning and administering assembly programs and special cultural progr s.
The committee shall have responsibility for sponsoring and handling such I
activities as tbe Morehead Program Series . The committee may request community representation on this committee if such representation is consid~red
desirable. The committee shall also assume responsibility for other spetial
events as may be referred to it .
10 . Student Loan Committee.
This committee shall consist of the
registrar as chairman, the business manager, the dean of students, and t e
dean of instruction . The committee shall be responsible for administeri lg
student loan funds .
11 . Guidance Committee . This committee shall consist of the ean
of students as chairman, four faculty members chosen by the faculty, and three
students selected by the Student C_o uncil . This coromi ttee shall be respo sible
for sponsoring guidance servicmin the institution, for such activities s
Freshman Orientation, and for such other policies as pertain specifiCall~ to
guidance services . The committee shall be responsible for continuous study
of guidance services and shall make recommendations for improvement of 5 Itch
services as needed . The committee sball also serve as a group to review
records of students who are subject to being dropped from the institutio for
academic reasons. The committee will have author.ity to continue such at dents
in college for one semester .
PROPOSAL

R:FX;ARDING BUDGETS FOR 14ATERIALS AND SUPPLIES was alB

discusses by the faculty .

A copy of this proposal follows:

Each student at Morehead State College pays $4 . 50 per semester
to cover costs of expendable instructional materials and supplies . It
would seem to be a sound principle that our total budget for materials
and supplies Hhould appr oximate the amount collected from the s tudents .
It is also probably sound to assume that equipment or capital outlay wil
generally be underwritten by the institution from other funds .
The most feasible method of arriving at a basis for departmen al
budgets relates t o student credit hours earned in the department. There is DOW
very great variation from department to department in this respect . In act,
some variation is inevitable . The following proposal is made with such llariations
and needs in mind . If this method is adopted, the materials and supplie budget
will be detennined by calculating the student credit hours earned during Ithe
spring and winter semesters immediately preceding the month of April in bicb
the budBet is adopted by the Board .

n
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Art

)
)
)
)

90 cents per student credit hour

Science and Mathematics
Commerce
Physical Education

)
)

. 50 cents per student credit hour

Agriculture

)

Economics and sociology
Education
Geography
History and C.overnment
language , Literature and
Speech

)
)
)
)
)
)

Industrial. Arts
Home Economics
Music

)

20 cents per student credit hour

,

5 cents per student credit hour

$2 . 00 per student enrolled during

Breckinridge

the winter semester
Nursing
Motion by Jwliss J.i::rro-..that students be eliminated :from Committee
6 in the Committee Structure report :from the president ' s office .
Motion seconded by Mr . La"He and carried .
~o .

Motion by lljr . Caudill that Committee No. 1 - Administrative
' ouneil be left as is.
Motion by Miss Moore that the president ' s report , with the
endments made , be accepted . Motion seconded and carried .
The president named a nominating committee consisting of Dr .
est, Miss Evans and Mr . Huffman . Dr . Spain asked the nominating committ e
a get in touch with him within a few days with nominations for the
~ ommittee outlined in the president ' s report .

II

The matter of the budget was discussed at lenl!;th . It '''as
akeD by common consent that the faculty approved the budget set-up as
utlined in the mimeographed material sent out by the president .

The president extended his best wishes to the entir e staff for
flI Merry Christmas
ana a Happy
Year .

a~

Ne.l

